This site list may change once funding decisions are finalized. We reserve the final decision regarding child placement.

Site Name: Cornerstone Child Development

Center - North

Site address: 1010 South Salisbury Ave., Spencer, NC 28159
Landmark near your site: Transportation Museum

Site phone number: 704-637-5878
Contact person for questions or tours: Monica Tyson
Year we started NC Pre-K: 2020
NC Pre-K hours of operation: 7:30 – 2:15
Do you offer before and/or after school care? Yes*
Do you offer transportation? No
Does your school require uniforms? No

A little about us: We take pride in having a diverse environment with
materials, children, teachers, and parents. We provide a fun and
engaging learning experience for your family. We cater to the needs of the learner and focus on their
strengths while allowing them to build confidence on their challenges. We encourage problem-solving,
decision-making skills, as well as learning how to get along with others. We believe that children learn best
in a nurturing, child-initiated play-based environment that fosters self-confidence, trust, creativity,
autonomy and acceptance of individual differences. Bringing your child to our center, will be a positive
decision for your family for a lifetime.

Site Name: East Spencer Head Start/Early Head Start

Center

Site address: 228 Grant Street, Salisbury, NC 28144
Landmark near your site: Grant & Weant St. Apts.
Site phone number: 704-636-9639
Contact person for questions or tours: Shara Dearmon
Year we started NC Pre-K: 2008
NC Pre-K hours of operation: 8:00am-3:00pm
Do you offer before and/or after school care? Yes

Do you offer transportation? Yes
Does your school require uniforms? No

The children are engaged in an activity with
the center manager, outdoors.

A little about us: East Spencer Head Start/Early Head Start promotes the school readiness of children by
enhancing their cognitive, social, and emotional development. Our program provides an atmosphere where
active supervision and parent involvement are the stepping stones. Our learning environments support
children's growth in many areas such as language and literacy, cognitive and social and emotional
development. We emphasize the role of parents as their child's first and most important teacher, therefore
we operate to serve our families as a whole with programs that help build relationships with families, that
support family well-being and many other important areas.

Site Name: Kiddie

Land Kindergarten, Inc.

Site address: 1000 S. Long Street E.S., Salisbury, NC. 28144
Landmark near your site: Dunbar Center
Site phone number: 704-633-9589
Contact person for questions or tours: Timika Peterson/Catrees Geathers
Year we started NC Pre-K: 2011
NC Pre-K hours of operation: 8:00am – 2:45pm
Do you offer before and/or after school care? Yes*
Do you offer transportation? Yes*
Does your school require uniforms? No
*FEES APPLY
A little about us: We give the child an opportunity to explore and learn outside our four walls. Our staff
skillfully teach, expand and challenge the child’s imagination to learn more. This includes field trips, such as
Disney on Ice, UniverSoul Circus, visits to Patterson Farm, etc. We teach and "love children away from
home." As a result, we have witnessed our past students become future leaders with a desire to impact the
city and the world. With that stated, every child that graduates from our program and furthers their
education at a 4 year College/University is provided a scholarship from Kiddie Land Kindergarten
Incorporated.

